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WHAT THINK OF CllR1gT?
Dy Levi T. Penninbbon
That Jeouø Chriøt hae had more intiuenoe on the liveo of
xaankind than any o ther who ever walked the earth 1B a o eaternent
that would probably not be queetioned by anyone who readø thiø
article. While he wag here on earth he 8Bked that quegtion of
some of Hi B fellow Hebrewe, ji What think ye or Chris t? H
And that 1B a question that Bhould be raced by every
thinking man and woman today. What do yog think of Christ? it
nuay nab Ger I i tole what you think of Napoleon or Mary Todd Lincoln
of Franklin Delano Roosevelt, but what your atti tude 1B toward
Christ iB of infinite importance.
interesting to consider what others have thought
of Him. The ancient prophets had De t ter than a dim vision of
Him they looked forward through the centuries. His contempo-
thought of
rarieB/aiLIL as one don of God or as one possessed of a devil, de—
pending on the point of view. Artists have sought to picture Him
as the perfec of human beauty. Äucabors have seen as tae
greatest of all teachers. Moralists have found no thing BO high in
the ethical realm ag His teachings and examples. But at the same
time, as in Hi B own day on earth, "there is a division among the
people because of Him. t' I'.hat do thinß of him?
if we believe, as we do, that He was nei ther a deceiver
nor deceived, we can be suresg that our atbi is the right
one if i conforms to what He said about Himself. There are raany
euch statements. Let us look at a few of theme
"The Son of Man iB come to geek and to gave that which
wag lost" said jeBUB, expressing the game idea that appeared in
the name that wag given Him before He wag born, "Thou Bhait call
2.
name Jeeuø, for TTe ahaii gave Eie people from their
ourpoge, the raison d •e tre for Hi o life on earth and Hi B death
on Golgo tha, wag that he might eave men from their Bing. How many
timee He emphaoized that purpoge.
And what other man who ever i Ived aouid have made iiiø
claims Chout nakins himself ridicuiouø. ile øaid, 01 am the way,
the truth and the life. No man cometh unto the Father but by me e n
Choose the greatest saint you ever knew or of whom you
ever knew. I would select my mother, for if ever there wag a gaint
on earth, I believe Bhe was. But guppoge my mo ther should have
I am the way n , in any BUCh sense ag Jesus used the expres-
Bien. I should have had to say, 110 ther, you are not the way.
znowea zze Che way, out you are not yourself the way. If She
hed Said, am the truth", I should have had to say, Mother,
you are not the truth. You taught me the greateat truths that
the human can know, but you are not yourself the truth.
If she had said, "1 am the life", i should have had to say, ,
Yo ther, you are not the life. You went down into the valley of
the shadow or death to bring ne into life in Che physical world,
but you ere not yourself the life. t' And if she had said, Dio man
cometh üae Out Dy ne o — but i c is almost sacrelegious
even to euggest such a thing uf my mother, whose worship of Christ
as her Savior and Lord was most sincere.
Ano ther thing that Christ said of Himself, B I ceme that
they might have life, and have it abundantly." The new birth Which
Jesus said was necessary does not usher the soul into a narrow,
restric bed, impoverished exis tence; there is abondance for the
soul Chat receives Him. How we dishonor our Christ if we live,
as the poet said, "at this poor dying rate."
Amd as Jesus approached the end of work on earth, He
3.
gaid to closeat followere, "Ali power given unto me, in heaven
and on earth. n What man could say the game vi thout making himself
a laughing g tock. Not Nebuchadnezzar, not Aiexander the Great,
not Zuseuiini, nob Hi tier but Jegug eaid it or Himself, and
fron that day tili now He has proved it true to ail who have teøted
in üxe ereab laboratory or human spiritual experience.
And His final word, to those about Him at the time of Hie
agceneion and to us today, after ageuring them that all power vaB
hi B, was , o co - and I am with you always." rot left desolate
(orpheng), but with the fulfilled promise of the gift of the Holy
Spirit, that handful of men and women were to go out into the
worm and transform it.
'i'iae change they wrought in that ancient world during the
next two centuries would be hard to believe if we did not have
convincing record of it. They traveled on foot we can travel
by air. They could speak oniXY to those who could hear their
voices directly — we have radio and television. They had no
written documents except those that were laboriously copied by
hana we have dozens of kinds of duplicating zoachines, Iino—
whirline printing presses. Ghat could not the Christian
world do in a genera tion if fired with the same zeal that sent
the early apostles yes, and the early Quaker leaders out to
spread the good news that God iB always ready to receive those who
seek Yim, and to transform them by making them partakers of the
divine nature.
Every follower of Christ, and certainly every one who
is ne.ned a Friend, should heed the words of Jesus Christ, power
is given into me — I am with you always.
